Tom Colvin
Born and raised in Brunswick, GA;
ROTC graduate of UGA with degree
in Public Relations then commissioned to Air Force; after birth of 2
sons, chose civilian career rather
than raise sons in military, beginning
at St. Simon’s; brief tenure at Epworth-by-the-Sea then sales manager to the military with SeaPak Seafood Company until retirement; always drawn to mountains which led
to Ellijay (via Canton).
Enjoys gardening of all kinds, photography, big-time cook (bar-b-q) and is
a “fellowship golfer”
Sandy & Charlie McCann [multiple
connections with them] brought
them to CLCC, “I can’t describe the
‘feel’ we experienced when we
walked in the church the FIRST time.”

David Carwell
David was born, raised and educated
in LaGrange, GA. He met Wendy at a
Christmas party and married April,
2005. They have two boys, Joshua and
Jacob. He has pursued a career in retail and owns a moving company plus
an on-line furniture company. They
moved to Ellijay from LaGrange two
years ago and Mom, Jane Carwell, is
responsible for bringing them to CLCC.
“Extracurricular” activities include
little league baseball coach, assistant
scout master, assists Joshua’s wrestling team, drives church bus when
needed with plans to teach/train bus
drivers at church. Commenting on
CLCC, “this church won’t turn it’s back
on anybody.”

Pam Colvin
“Product of Atlanta”; from Georgia Southern
earned EdD (doctor of education) with emphasis in Educational Leadership; taught K-5
then most work as principal; honored as one
of top 10 principals in GA; currently employed by Kennesaw State, both online and
on site, instructing in Education Leadership
mentoring; mentoring 10 graduate students;
married to Tom 40 years; 2 sons, “2 wonderful daughters-in-law” and 3 grandchildren
Enjoys her work, reading, outdoor activities,
walking, spending time with family and
friends
Grateful to the McCanns for bringing them to
CLCC and about the church, “Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place!”

Wendy Carwell
Wendy was born and raised in LaGrange
and married David 13 years ago. Two
sons, Joshua and Jacob are separated by
8 ½ years. She worked in medical r
ecords for 13 years before moving to
Ellijay and is currently pursuing a career
in surgical technology at Chattahoochee
Tech, both on location and on-line.
Wendy chuckled when asked about
hobbies, so watching movies and travel
are on her bucket list.
Mother-in-law, Jane brought them to
CLCC, “and I couldn’t make it without
Jane”. As Kitchen committee chair she
enjoys being with the people who work
with her, and “[CLCC] doesn’t care who
you are, background, religion, etc.”

